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Special to La Jolla Light 
LA JOLLAN TO LEAD CHINA STUDY TOUR 
La Jollan Dr. Delwin B. Schneider will lead a study tour 
to the Republic of China for three weeks, July 31 through 
August 19, 1982. 
Dr. Schneider, University of San Diego professor of Asian 
religions, is coordinating the study tour which is offered for 
three continuing education credits. For information on rates 
and scheduled activities, contact Dr. Schneider at 291-6480, 
e x t. 4407. 
The tour will provide an opportunity to v isit and explore 
one of the oldest cultures and societies in the world. Beg inning 
in Tokyo, the tour continues with visits to six major Chin e se 
cities, and concludes in Hong Kong with a stopover in Hawaii 
on the return trip. 
GO 
Wh i le on sabb a ti c al in Ch i na during 1980, Dr. a nd Mrs. Delwi n 
(Kaye ) Sc hn ei d e r trave l e d extensively in Ch i na a nd East As i a , 
primaril y vis i ti ng cent e r s of relig i o us act i v ity. 
"The par t i c i pants in th i s study group will s ha re first-hand, 
the ways of life of the Chin e s e who are singularly noted for 
t he ir g e nius in t he arts of li fe a nd li v ing," r e l a t e s Dr. Sc hneid e r. 
Cities include d in the tour ar e : Be ijl i ng (Pe king), Xi'an (Sian), 
Hangs hou (Ha ngchow), Gua ng z hos (Kwangchow-Ca nton), Guilin (Kwe ilin) 
and Shanghai. 
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